
Terms of Advertising.
1 in. Sjn.lXcol fccc-- l J'col Jfco1 lcol

two' tiOO ftoo taoo "Ho
SVrk 5JO0 100 10.00

.SL50I 5.00 6.00 MO itoo
1 BIO 8.00 10.00 urn .is2 mo a50 LOO 8.50 11.00 ;iioo 17.00
3 mo 4.00 6.00 80 11.00 13.00 15X0 20.00
C mo 0.00 S.001 15.00 16JM 20.00 35.M
9 mo 8.00 iltJOO 15.00 21.00 128.00 40.00 50.
ly'r. 10.00, 15.00 18.00 2200 "O.00 4i00 00.00

Deaths and Marriages gratis.
ixjcai Insert ion, .10 cents per

suustiiucuiuucruuiu u cfms per line.
Special Notices and Foreign Advertisements

S3 licr cent additional.
Business Cards, not cxcccdin-r- lines, tl.

aminplStori'iiid Executors Xoticcs

County Officials.
Common Pleat Jrut'je, WILLIAM REZD.
I'robatt Jujtff, --

Prosecuting
THOMAS ARMOR.

A ttorney. T . VoOBIIES.
uounzy Uierc, Jons' & UKK.
Sktrif. -- V - Jinn & McOoMir.
Auditor. - - JostrE H.MTTO.V.
Trtaturtr, - - Jacob Cherrtholmes.
f.ecorarr, - W. U. MCUOWZLL.

( AE"M W OEEMAX.
Commiulonert, 'JACOB FISHER,

I)ax'l JJicamcaK.
Surveyor, - JosauxbroxacLE.

1IESRY fcHAFFER.
LCELLEX ALIISOS,

Tn Dirrrtom J (1 H " SHARP.

3 '.Zi '..iWASBIKOTOKCOWES.

Church Directory.
M. E. CHURCH,

G. A. HUGHES, I'ASTOIt, SEE. VICE EVEttY
Sabbath at 0H o'clock, A. 1L, and 1 o'clock.
x. 31. rrayer .Meeting annrsaaywveuiMg.

EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.
SERVICES EVERY OTHER SABBATH, AT

10.K o'clock A. II. by Rev. Isaac Culler.
abaObatb School every Sabbath morulas at 9

U. P. CHURCH,
EEV. W. M. GIBSON. PASTOR. HOURS FOR

Service atllK 10 Clock, A.X. saiioatn sciiooi
atlO:o'cloct, A. H. Prayer meetlngTburs
day eveniaffs st7& o'clock. '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
REV.'A. S, MILHOLIAND.PASTOR. MORN.

fntr service at 11 o'clock ' Sabbath school
UK o'clock. Evening service 6Ji o'clock-Pray- er

meeting ever' Wednesday evening at

ELDER WH. SHARP, PASTOR. HOURS
r.trcervire 1! o'clock. il. Sabbath school
9 o'clock. vKienin-;- . service t1!i o'clock
injcr omuBjj 'iiuwaii4j'Biiiiis'i
o'clock.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
SERVICES' jiVEIiV 'SABBATH AT 11 O'

clock, A. vt. Snnday.School atlO. J.'U. Sun
emacher. Pastor.

Railway Time Tables.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R.

GOING NORTH.
Ex. & Mail. Accom'iln.

Leave Mnicrsburg,' '5:44 A. il Marti'- Ilolmesville, 53a " lrsi '
' Fmlcricksburg, 551 " 1:49 "
" Apple Creek, 0:08 " J 20 "

,3:06 "
" IMrshnllfille, --7:14 " 8:4.1 "
" Akron, SMS " in-- "

Arr. at Cleveland, 10:10 8:43 "
GOING SOUTH.

s v j . Accomdn. A
Leave Cleveland,- - K SI.

Akron, 7:18 A. iu 3:47 "
" Marehallrille, 96 " 0:48 "

n " Orrvillo, SSI " 7aB "
" Apple creek; 10! f ,7a7
" Fredcri'ckbrg,1035 " 7:41 "
" Ilolmesville, 1120 " 7SB "

" 8:10"
C. HURD, President.

G. A. JONES, Superintendent.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.
TRAINS GOING WEST.

so. i XoCv7- s- no: 5 Xo. s
Fast Ex. Pac Ex. Mail. XightEx.

Pittsburg 1.UA.M. 'JJUA.X. '1.1UA.H. XaUP.li.
Rochester S2 10.42 143 ZJSS

Alliance, 6.03 " 6.15
Orrvllle, 63 " 3.2- 1- IJ3r.Jf. 7.47 "
Mansneld, " tk33 " 4.22 " 9.46 "
Crestlincl'1" 0.10 " 5.00." 10.10 "

6J5 " 0.10A.M. 10.20
Forest, 10.33 " 88 " 7J0 11.43 "
JJma, 11 JS '! 9J0" 9X10" 12.43i.ll.
Ft. Wavnc. - sja
Plymouth, 4.17 I 3V" S.Sr.11. 5.10
Chicago, :.20 "i CiO " (130' 8.20P.V.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

"I Tiff CPra 1 TXo-S.-
n XoVi

1 VI fHriiL!Faellx.Pac.Ex.NlirhtKx
Chicigtf, 4S0A.ltr9a)A.lt 5.CP.lfr U.20P.U.
Plymouth, 9.45 9.05 " 12.40 a. H
FU.Wayne, 12.40P.ic..i30" 1133." 8.15 "
JJriSa S.03 " 4.20 " 1.42A.V. 5.05 "
Forest, 4.20 " 5.2a t 2J0 ." 6.22 t
Crmtllnel " C.40 4.20 " 8J)3 "

dnjOA.n.7.00 " 430 " 830 "
Mansfield, 12.06r x 128," 5.00 " UJJ1
Orrvllle, 2.25 " 9.20 1.00 11.12 "
Alliance, 4.40 " 11 JJ 8J0 " 1.15P.H.
Rochester: I7ar '.LOajIllJjS 337,".
Pittsburgh; 835

Ip irill.m i Jin UBWWiUi , oinuDaily except Sunday; Xo. 3 and 6. Daily;F. R. MYERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.

C., R. I. & P. Railway.
tofna TTt Going EaL

Statiok&T? r.i'&ECExJ'alL.Atl.Ex. ExIail
XO-- 3. --JT0.2. Xo.4.

Chicago, 10,00aml0,00pin. -- 4,15pm 7.00am
Englewood. 10,35 10,00 3.43 G30
Joliet. 12,00 m 11,53 2,27 5,0:1
LaSalle, 2.19pm 2.22am. 12,18 2,38
JInreau, 3,201 3.20 ll,30amt l.M
CB.aQ.Cross.4,09 4,03 10.27 12 JO
llOCtVlSMd, A4J 3 St"" 'eiw" .lU,SUpm

Welt LiLcrtv,
IowtCitr. 10.00 J1U.06
DesaJotntt, si,13am, 4,10 pra

liralicilCTuIlay.
ilo.Uiver.ar.lO.UO 11,00 Jep.4.45 S0

Kos. 1 and 4 dally except Sunday; Xos. 2 and
S dally except Saturday.

J Breakfast. J Dinner. f Sapper.
l)i(tance 493 miles.. Trains are run l)y Chi-ag- t)

time.
Connects at Council BUindKnialia tith

Missouri Ulver Steamer XoxJBcntoa and all
Upper Missouri Kivcr Trading I'oU and Un-
ion Pacific Railroad; S3 t3 .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.
JiW4GUTHBIEM.jD- - ,

rilYSICIAX Asb'SUttGEON'Office In first
bnilding north of e, Wooster. Wayne
County, Ohio. Office hours, Wednesdays and
Saturdays, from 9 to 12 A. JM and from 2 to 4
p. k. All accouittCTcoasIdcreddueTat 60on.
af" crVkKT renfl ered. ? I I si I

.1 .

vr. c. stout, sr. d.
SlTCCESSOn

Physician and Surgeon, Oxford "Holmes
Countr, Ohio, attention given to
Chronic and Female Diseases. Consultation
free. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., on
Tuesdays andSaturdays. S3m3

S'...P. "WISE, 31. D.,
PIIYSiaAX AXD SUUGEOX, MIIXEUS-bur-

O. OfliccAritli Or. Pomeiene. SOlf '

J. POJEEREifE, ir.ND'.,
PHYSICJAK & SURGEON. MILUSnsnUnG,

Ohio. OHlce On Main SU, 4 doors Eastor
the Bank. Office hours Wednesdays, from
1 to 5 o'clock P. ami on Saturdays, from J
o'clockA.iUtoSo'clocVT.lI. ltf

1 V. POMEUEXE,
nrrsifciA! axd snuGEO.', Berlin.omp. - ' ltf

vr. ir. eoss, m. d.,
physician axd surgeox, millers- -

hurg, Ohio. Office First door west of Cor-
ner formerly- occupied by Mulrane. Resi-
dence, second door south of T. It. RaifTs
corner. Office days, Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoons., r . ,", . , . t ' ltf,

PIIYSICIAX AXD SURGEOX, OFFICE AXD
Residence, West Liberty Street, Wooster, O.
AU afcqttnts considered due as soon as servi-
ces atejindre4.j i j f .')' , ,318

, J., p. 3IGHA3I, il. J)n
PHYSICIAN & SURGKOXiMILLEItSBURG.

Ohio. Office and Residence, at South fiartof
nuuingwiiaren.i i ill

VVDK. JOnjf LEiniAX,
German 'Physician.. Treats' Chronic Diseases,

esneelallr Female Coinidaints. with irreat
success. Ofliccon East Liberty Street, Woos

Dentists.
' T. L. PIEKCE,

V. a r a - TTT

S tains oiosite the Rook Store. All work ex
ec uieu in toe uesi, muouur, nun

-- AV.ilLOpOMSEOY, 1 T

il ECU AXI CALIfe )PfeliATnK, DEXTIST.
UUlenliunr. doors West
of gommercial Block- -' " ' ltf

Attorneys.
, 31. WOLF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. MlLLERSBURG, O.
office Willi A. J. Hell, In Farmer Building.

51U- -

In.uOAcr.AXD. 3. M. noniNsox
1IOAGLAXD & nOBrNSOX,

ATTORXEYS O.
Office over Maj crVstore" JJilIersburg. O.

ATTORNEY AT
OHIO.

II. D, JICDOWELL,, .
A'Trf.W. SIlT.IF.ntBURr O

Office Second floor in McDowell's building
west or me court uouse. iu

JOI.).yQIi(IIE8J,, 1 u
ATTORNEY ATeLASr,kMir.LElisnURG, O.

Offin otcrma ajpoi snore. i

A. J. "BELL,
JUSXlOKO'Iim'-TACl- -. ICOTAECTIOXS

liromptly inaile. Office above Ixng,Brown
A lAt. s itanik. 111

MAIX.STItCCT.r, n LOUDONVI I.E. O.
Collections Prompliy Made, aud ed on

Day of Payment. 2m3

tIAIN STREET, LOUD01tTILL15"
Collections Promptly Made, and ed

Day of X'aymenU 2m3

SO Holmes COUNTI Republican.
Z

S3
so

Political ami Family Journal, Devoted to the Interests of Holmes County, and Local and General Intelligence.

Serios,Old Yol. XXY-HI- . MlLLERSBURG, HOLMES COUNTY, 0., THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1872. Soric
TCo 1, Vol. II, tfo. 20.

Hotels.
' DONCASTEE IIOUS

OHKVIL1.E, OOI'I'OSITE K. li. DEPOT,
JI. nesiover, pnl'ri. wr. iiaiw bl"'o '""lu
in the morning sto- twenty, minutes
breakfast. The Doucasler Ui.nse is lilted
jn s style, ai.d is one or ine
houses on the l' 1'. W" A C 1!. K. Country
people will find it to their interest to stop
this houc. 50yl

EMTIEE HOUSE,
A. J. n AMI-SO- rroprletor. raeengers

conveyed to ana i rom i nc uars, i rev 01 ciinrKc
ES"General Stage onlce. ltf

BUTLER HOUSE, -
WEST EXD 1IA1X. STREET,

hiirv flhlO. JOSEPH ItL Tl.1.1. ITOIlflCLur.
Tills Huu.-- e is iu jrood onier, and it- -
will be well cared for. Hi

Miscellaneous.
3IIXTOX AV. BEOAVX,

"AGEXTTOB THE MASON' Jt HAMLIN
gan. All communications auurvs-- i iu ;"
at Millerbhurg, O. .will receire ducattcntion

K0Ja. J- -

J. B. KOCH & SOX,
Proprietors of' the Americas Hotel, Eat

l.ljtl OUCI.H . . .... ...

P. Y. BAIIT.,
LAND AGENT AND XOTAK1 l'UBJJU,

t'redonia, w llson county, nan--a-. in
JACOB EKEHIIAHT,

Acent for tlie Estcy Cottage Orpan for Holmes
ivci.ifiml f!niintii-s- . For ttaniculars rallot
or address b. 4crnan, as&urcu, h:ijc
Countr. O.

Flour, Feed,
AXD

PROVISION STORE!

J. P. LAEBIEE,
4

TTAVIN'R taLen noosesioii of the "old Smi
JJ lev Corner," intends to keep a S

lour, reeu ana I'rovision store.
l nave purcuasea a sioch. ui

Such as Coffee, ,Tea, Sngar, Syrup, Carlion Ojl,
Kentucky Hominy, Peas, Currai.U, Or-

anges, Lemons, Haisins, 'i,
extract, Snices.Starch

.": ' T ' : " T' '

Also, Manin's celehrate.1 SUGAR, I.EM(
SOUA aud ritl-.Nl.- il

CRACKERS.

Sugar Jumbles,
Cinger Snaps,
Cigars, " the best iiianvfacturz.'
TobaCCO. 'all kinds,'atlKJilis,qe

and retail.

All goods sold at small profits and delivered
any pare oi ine um u.

HIGHEST TP.ICE PAID FOR

Corn, Potatoes, --Ilea vs anilounlry
Produce, Furs & Sheep Fclls..

Feb. 9. J. P. LARIMER.

Robert C Maxwell Jonx T. Maxwell.

R.C.&J. T.MAXWELL,

RETAILERS OP

Iloaciy-ilVEaci- o

CLOTHI

Gents' EnrnisMnc, Goofe!

C.7 . - ,lUl4i,3aUQO
HATS, CAPS,

Trunks.Yaliscs,Kotioiis.&;c

MAIN STREET,
TVT1 1 1 oratour g

Of the latest Styles at the

New Xinxij
il - t'l.w.--iOF-'

Hoxworth and Wplgambt.

They nave ercrvtliinir in the line of Millin
ery Goods. Particular attention giren to'

.4 ,r , ' j. ' r) "T

Slampin j," hii Mn?,' faliarai' E

A full stock of roods kent contanllv on
hands.

Main St. lirecllr O'lpositc the PostolSifo
, 4 - -

Millcrsburg, Ohio.

FALL & WINTER GOODS

-- E. NEGELSPACH, u f;
liai bought lieil! till t a fiill I ino of- -

DRY GOODS Al NOTIONS

MEN. AND BOY'S, t, V

HATS, AND CAPS,yf

KNIT GOODS A2TD. J'AnySr

Queenswarc &. Groceries,
Which he offers for

Cash. and,Tra,lc
- 3 Eat small prwits-j'- .

Please call and examine. I flallfrmysciriliat
I can ofTer you, the clieapeiithtocl.if hmI c ei" "' 'in Miller&burg'.

1 alM pay as gowl a price for produce. In cash
or trade, a the murk t will allow.

ltf E. NECELSPACH.

O. I

on' jtf E. NECELSPACH.

JOM I. HFENCER,
J.

for lASHIONAHLE
up

at BOOT &yH0E MAKER.
Good jrafrrial Used,

Good' Work Done.
' 'GofhbPdy Wanthdf

' Also, Agext for

VERTICAL FEED

SEWING .MACHINE !

THE SIJIPLEST,
CHEAPEST,

AND BEST

rirliiim in tin ITurlrot
Rooms opiw-- i te New Hardware fctore, tommer- -

Ai.tLOWTlIEPi,
is il ii j i .

mmm mm.
Jackson St,.Millersburg, O,

Abrvt Maxwell's Clothing Store.

A LL work pntrusldl in Ills hands, will be
.jl inai.c up in lue lausi mosc iiuraniemanner, ana 10 sitc enure satis-far-

i mi in every case, (five lnni a trial.
We are also a rent for the Howe Scwinir Ma-

rliltJtt, aaT
1'iinlliigs; on ly the lottIe or cros's. "s i

Clieap Violins,
VIOLIN STRINCS,

ACCORDEONS, &c.
AT THE

BOOK STORE.
Shatton'sYiolin Xo.20G 1-- 2

IMITATION' Inlaying- and Imitation Elwny
Tins U a Violin ut good tone.

Miitalile fr anvonlinary use. Finillell

The inile work of this Violin is the c.ime
those of the Irt'tlcr ini.ilitief I that i. the same
as a genuine "MnidivaeruV and cannot hut
turn ntt valuable but on
of the low price at which they are Mild, not so
much iKtiu.lia-- t been taken with the
work. TJie dntMf;n.. aI i. - .i.b -

CON'tlAD SCIICI.ER. Jacob Sciiulkk

CHEAP
k

as 32,. ff
l.-rr- r- v i r

WELL SELECTED STOCK.

One door AVcstof Mayer's Store.

DEALERS IX

Coffee, Provisions, Sugars, Teas,
Tobacco, Ciijars, Spices, Can-

dies, Fruits, Kills, If'ooden
--

t
-- Ware; Fish;rF(onr Salt,' ;

w- - Fhetl, CuiitntiyCa? '
T bon' Oil, Lamps,

'c.y&d., '
--

. . .1 . i

The HigMest Market Price
paid for all kinds of

country ppnnnrr

Tfft
ni m

- 11

i n

fi
a

ii

IjnZKK. WjjiTIALDWI! IIEKZEH

II. & 1. UFMZmi,
Produce aisd C:nmL.sioir Jilfrclmnts,t --"y DKjiiitta IK -

Flour, Grain artH Mill Stuffs,
HAI.TriSII. -

. .And Pnrch.-u,c-r ofB:5
J M WIIKAT, KYE,

I Wilt.".''W)OUl)IIEl) FUUIT,
uri'Ei:, KtjaK.Ai--

.

Millllrsburg, W5-- Ohio.

mmm, provisions
AM

I Would reipWifnlly ailnotinrf that I.Tierp

Fresh Groceries and Fro
. - visions,

;U low li"nrifu FKKSII MKATS of all klnili
i Ik-- hail il.lll.T. luul .lluoi.t, Crltrlilluld's

urn :iiijr, oipo-ii- tiic ikion iJouc.
1'Jtt'

PEOSPECTUS&
OF THE

CLEVELAND LEADER

The Presidential Election Year
Leader ami Times 3 25.

The PuLlishars of the Leader would call
attention ofal (interested in baviug the best

mbli5hed in Ohio, to the improvements
that have been made in their paper. It i
oi me largest papers puDli.hed in the West,
ami has the best selection of reading matter,
Stories, bv the host of Authors
Letters from Europe, by Special Co rre

Telegraphic Xews, from all parti of the World,
FnllConirrcssional Reuort-i- .

Correspondence, From all parts of the country.

3Iarket I If ports, by the best of Reporters,
llest Selected Xews from all quarters.
Interesting Miscellany.

THE WEEKLY LEADER
Has more reading matter than any other

ij puuusueu m uuiu,

The most violent contest for the Presidency
the country eer witnessed, will takcplace
comme year. The CoDDcrhead Democrucv.
with the aid of Millions of the stolen raonev
tne.NuH' lort CityTreasury, will leave
inr uuuuuo lo carrr me election, ana inus
enabled i repeal the Jieconst ruction laws
the laws for the protection of Union men ofthc
bouth. It behooves all Ucpublicans,after
subscribing for their own county paper,
take a paper thoroughly and earnestly Repub-
lican in its views and metropolitan in its char
acter, and such a paper is the CLEVKLAED

X NEW .FEATURE.
The Leader Is publishing a story entitled
i'oor Mib tmen." brine trreat jcniriisu nov

elist, Wiikie Collins, which is said to be supe
rior to ins wom an in tvmtc in is swrj- -

reccitetl direct from the publishers. Messrs,
llarier Brothers, by special arrangement.
h:i now been uublished for over two months.
and will be finished bv March IsL Everv new
subscriber will receive, in addition to 53 num-
bers uf the Weeklr.back numbers of the Lead
er Story Supplement from com ni en cm en t

inus ensuring mm a
Complete Story,

worth at the book-sto- the nrice of one rear's
suocripuon oi ine i.r..Lifr.ii.

Otlier first class Stories to follow "Poor Jliss
Finch."
Extraordinary Inducements for Getting

up UIUDS.
For the minxKC of cxtendin the sphere

the usefulness of the LHAUKIE, the Cleveland
Iiulcr Printing Company will ofTer

WORTH OP PREMIUMS.
Each Premium value from P2

to $225. according to size of cluU! Con.sMinir
of 1'ounIove, ilaesey V Co's Agricultural
i)umt'ni, American uoiuanti silver vaicncs.
Masons X Hamlin Organs, from the General
Agents S. Urainard's bon: Ilubhanrs
ei iIower,IIoweR Sewing Machine, Wilson'
eiiiff Machine, China and (la!swarc from

ineesiamisumentoi itico AimrneiMJieveianu;
complete setts of Charles Dickens'anil Sir Wal-
ter tocott's.Worts, by Peterson, of

and diaries Itead's Works,by the Harper's
Websters Dictionary, the hest in the Knalisn
language; Harpers Pictorial History of the

lion; wuu seven jiuuureu istrations;
Hanen IlluatraUsl WeeUlv. the bctin thii
country; Harpers and AtlanticMonthlies, the
liet Monthlies in the Union, Harpers Hazar,
the best Fashion Gazette in the World;
Itural New Yorker and the American

theheat Agricultural pajer piibli&hcd,
ami the N. Y. Independent; all of which are
ofTeretl a- - nremiums to setters ud of clnhs.

vkVnv iwron wishinir to see a detailed list ofour
Scheme, will please send for a Cata

logue Aros pectus containing inn usi anu

SfFor the pnrpo-s- of nutting sample
liinuuers of the LKADER in the hands of all
so that they ran judge of the merit of the
LKADEKasatirst class paper, the publishers
have adopted a scale of prices for specimen
paper, for a short time, as follows
One Month .15 cents
Two Month ... ,25
Three Months .. .. ..S3

Single Sample Copy seat free.

CIjEVELAXD weekly leader.
Korone year, with the Times $3

Y LEADER.
For one vcar f5 00

ix months - 2 60

.DAILY MORNING LEADER.
one year .flOOO

Mxmontns , .. 5 00
Three months .'. . . . S 50

DAILY EVENING NEWS.
Madeupot matterfrom MO UN IX G LEADER

with fresh Telegraphic News the cheap-
est Dairy in the country.

For one vcar .$G 00
.Six months 3 00
Three months l'OO

Jfi AH money can be sent by postal money

uirccieuroine

leader Printing Co., -
- CLEVELAND, O.

ITeAW"JGrr.ocery

PROVISION ' STORE

(3H!AiiLiBs hose:.
AVISO TURCIIASED THE GROCERYH anil I'rorision Store of O. F. Leetyi Main

street, and havlnir refltted the rooms in (rood
fctyle, ami added largely to the stock, and is
lioW'mi)ardl,to;ruriii3)t all who mav favor
liim'witlijtheir patronage witheTerTthing Jn
WsItaeof'trade.-slicn-Si- s

Coffee, Tea,
Sugar, Syrups,

Oranges, Lemons,

Canned Fruits, Figs,
Extracts, Raisins,

&c. &c. &c. &c.
--Ml of wliich will.be sold at the

Lowest .UTarkct Price !

FOR CASH.
IIcalo keeps the very best brands of

Wines and Liquors,
Suitable for medicinal purposes, which he will
nit), mil uiu tirinK.

iiivc mm a can wncn you warn anyming in
his line. ,- " CHARLES HOSE.

At the old "Hcrzcr Corner.
Millcrsburg. O., Aug. 1, 1871. COtf

Mrs. BATTIXT,
fpAICKSthin method of announcing to her

a, patrons ana ine puuiic generally, inai miu
now receiving a large and splendid assort

ment oi

fall k mm GOODS

Frencli Floiverst
Willoiv Feathers,
Ostrich:&lVulUircFlume'H,.

4

Sash ,Bonnet Ribbons,

Hats (feBonnets
French 'Corsets, ' Skeletons, Linen

Collars' ami Cliffs, Mastic

Jtibbon, Hose and Haf
' Hose and Notions.

( A 7
Thankful for pavt patronage, (ho ho)es
lrlrt ntteiitlon tolm&ilic--- s toincrilolllio pun

lie favor.

Rooms on Main Street, oppo
Bito the Post Office.

Jistatc. of Julia Ann Hell.
Notifui-- hereliy given that the undersigned

has been duly upimmled administrator of
tvdiiloof M in, .liiitnAlin llel, lute of lln'mcs
Louiiiy,e't'n'eii. it lutiitv.lec.Si,l!;i. l!l3

PERSISTENCE.
Becanse I begged so hard,
she has at last nnbarred

The treasure-chamb- of her fastened heart.
And Love's Jeet enter in,
That ivaltett loner to win

Their way. nor would from closed door de-
pair;

His natlent. faithful feet
Find favor with my Sweet.

Because I begged o hard,
This. then, is niv reward

the Love the wayfarer becomes Love the Guest
u mure iu iivc vi atvtu

He turns away forlorn
His tired feet find rooms of faded rest,one Where all their dusty heat

Is cooleil by my Sweet.

Because I begged so hard.
For once mv tuteill-star-

Is swaved by themild might of happy moons,
uniyone iigniesi loucn:
Onlv! but oh. how. much!

Ijove wearies out whom well he importunes
auu wen am ne entreat
This mercy of my Sweet.

Because I begged so hard,
Years, with bad seasons marred.

Are lightened backward as with sudden suns
i ea, whole skies
The lizht of her dear eves

Travels, like dAwn and sunset shed at once
Ai ixeu in one giory, meei
All days, this day, my Sweet!

Because I begged so hard,
the The shadow doih retard

Upon the dial one delicious hour;
of One hour that is not found

Within the day's dnll round
db But added by great Loves exerted power.

and Let time more on, its best
Is music now, my Sweet!

to Still do I begher hand,

And as he pas-cil- , so Love again would pass
10 icar anu uouuu.

Iteturning free and crowned.
The going of Ids feet shall fail, alas!

But now their eagea heat
Must win its way, my Sweet!

ICornhill Magazine.

EBB-TID- E.

A furious .varof seething waters rag
ing aromul a battlement of hard, wet

of rocks; a foam-lasli- clifl' burying its
feet in an angry sea; and a long, white
fringe of surf drawing a line across the
blackness of the night; a sweeping gale
of wind howluig through the hollow
caverns among the rocks, and a great
ship going to pieces on the reef outside ;

of an old man stooping over some object
which the sea had thrown pitilessly

Inamong the stones, and holding bis lan
tern forward as if to set; what thing it
was lie had stumbled over.

50 "A little brandy, my good fellow!"
he shouted, trying to throw his voice
above the loud roars of the breakers,
It will do you good. I have it. There!'
He lifted up the thing which he had a

found, and set it' on a rockrwhich the
sea in its fury assaulted less mercilessly
than others. Bv the lantern's light it
seemed to be a young man, not strik
ingly handsome, but with d,

regular features, and with a mass of
brown hair which lay across his face
like a drift of matted d. He
opened his eyes a moment in the glare
ot the lantern, and then dropped back
ward again in a swoon.

" Xo use," muttered the old man
lie's most dead already. The old wo
man will have to tend to him.'

Like one who was used to such bur
dens, he lifted the insensible wait light
ly in bis arms and climbed with him by
the steep path to the top of the cliff
above. A little cottage, built far back
from the edge of the rocks, sent one
cheering ray of light .cleaving through
the blustering, inky' night, far out to
sea; and towards this the old fisherman
mtdehis way.

Here, mother,"' he said, bursting open
the door with his foot, ami depositing

is bundle for it wa( little else now
upon a couch within; 'take care of this
one. IIe'3 the lirst., The vessel's break

up ; there may be more. Hot brandy
and plenty of blankets "will do it, I
guess.'

'Mercy upon us !' cried the old wo--t

man, 'what a good-looki- man! Lay
him down there. That's it. Now leave
him to me, Silas Grant, and go back and
help the others. I've resurrected more
than one young chap, and old ones too,
that was nigher gone than this.'

'I know it,' said Silan. "Where is

Flora?' The
I sent her off to bed. I was afraid

some of ?em might be brought in here
that even I couldn't resurrect, and there
is no use in seeing such things.

'Quite right,' he replied, buttoning up
his" coat for another rally into the storm.
Don't let her see, him cither before
morning.'

Wrapped snugly in Dame Grant's talk
warm blankets, and witu noi waier-Doi-tl- cs

at his hands and feet, the rescued
man glided, almost without a waking
paiisc,' from the unconsciousness of Jest
death to the insensibility of sleep. To
him the howling gale and beating storm

ithoutwere as the wind and rain of
another world. He heard them not.
He knew nothing of the drifting spars
aniktimbcrs and pieces of wreck that
cafec floating to ,the shore all night;

and
some with clinging cargoes of breath
ing, yet life; some with
only a freight of. ghastly' tteath ; some

the
Itli not even that poor load, but knot

ted with ends .of ropo'and pleces'of torn":

handkerchiefs from '.which the owners
had lost their hold, and sunk for ever in

the boiling, foaming" sea. Ho heard
nothing br the crashing breakers on the
shore below; saw nothing of the beaco-

n-fires lighted along the cliffs for the
guidance of any boat that might bo

struggling from the vessel towards the is
shore. It was not till long afterwards hot

that lie knew the etory of that dreadful
night and of his own rescue. Then they
told him of the dead mother whom the
sea had-hurl- ed pitiously ashore witli
her lifeless infant clasped close to her
cold bosom, and her long iiair sweeping
its baby lace; and of that other silent
story of a woman's love, where one,
wheh in the heaviest 6f the surf, and al in

most within reach of help, on looking
round in. the glare of the beacons, and
seeing that her husband had lost hold

upon the slender spar that had thus far
borne them both, let go her own grasp
also, and followed him to death without
a .cry- - Through all these things he if
slept in peaceful unconsciousness.

When he awoke, it was to.lightand
life. The first object that met his open-

ing eyes was one so' unreal and beauti-

ful that he doubted whether it, belonged

to heaven or earth. At the window
near his bed sat a young and slender
figure, with fiilthful frank bluo eyes,
bending over some pretty work in

worsted. Lovely as was the rosy beau

ty of her cheeks, yet was, it surpassed
by the glory of her long'iind wondrous
hair, which dropped downward upon
her shoulders In the morning sunlight

for the storm hail broken with the
day In a rippling fall of glowing gold

He gazed at her In silence for several
moments before he could collect his
confused thought.

'How long have jou been here?' he
asked, at length.

She left her scat and ranie to his tide
softly. of

"'Foran hour almost. Are you bet-
LCI .

'Yes. I think so except my arm,
can't lift that. It must be broken,
think. How came I here?'

'Father brought you here last night.
Don't you remember? You were throw
on shore from the wreck.'

'Ah, yes; I know. "Were there many
saved ?'

'Not many. Only two or three alive,
they say.'

'"Who are you?'
'Flora Grant. And you ?'
'Xobody.'
'Haven't 3011 a name?' she asked

opening her blue eyes.
'Ah! Jly name? Yes. Arthur Itol

leston. Xow I think I will go to sleep,
Please sit where I can see you when I
wake.

She returned to her window again
quietly, and resumed her work, while
the patient fastened his eyes upon her
witli a gaze so rapt that one would
think her the last thing he was to look
upon this side the grave.

Xo one will care to hear the story of
his long recovery; of the dark, chaotic
days that seemed all dreams; of the
brighter, plcasanter weeks that were
dreams too, but cheerier ones; of the
short and swiftly-flyin- g hours that were
painless at last, when he could sit bol-

stered in one of Mrs. Grant's great arm--
chairs, and watch Flora as she sat work

In the sunlight at the window. Of
Silas he saw little. The weather- -

beaten fisherman was seldom home du
ring the day, and the young sufferer
was left to the gentle ministrations of
the old woman and her daughter, more
especially the latter, who waited pa-

tiently upon. him day after day.
And Flora, whose nimble fingers were

ever knitting, quickly and surely knit
ted Arthur Roileston's heart into the
web with her worsted; and Arthur
himself, who had nothing to do but sit

his great chair and gaze for hours at
her pretty checks and hair, saw himself
every moment more hopelessly entan
gled among the brilliant colors which
her busy needles were weaving to
gether.

It was a dreamy, languid day in Au
gust. He wa3 then able to walk about

little with his broken arm in a sling
and he sat with Flora in the little porch
before the house, where they could look
off upon the blue, deceitful sea that
purred so treacherously along the shore
beneath the cliffs.

She had let fall the work, and was
gazing thoughtfully at tho distant sails
far away upon the water. At the same
glance, he perceived that she was not
the only listener. A .rough, sunburned
figure, in a coarse blue shirt, was lean
ing carelessly upon the garden-gat- e, and
teadfastly regarding them with a look

which seemed to betoken anything but
friendliness of feeling. As Flora sawi

figure, too, she gave a 1 Tightened
little start, and flushed to her very
temples.

Afternoon !' observed the man in the
blue shirt.

Good afternoon, Jcthro,' replied
Flora.

I'd stop a few minutes, if I thought I
was wanted,' observed the stranger, bi
ting off the end of a wisp of, hay which
lie'Iield in his hand.

'Come in,' she said ; 'I should like to
have you stop.'

'Xo,' replied Jethro; 'I don't believe
would.'

Arthur Eolleston, thinking the last
remark aimed in his direction, closed his
book, and said he thought he would
take a stroll. Then he removed his
hand from Flora's, which had lain qui
etly in his own all this time, and saun
tered off towards the beach.

'Handsome chap that,' said Jethro.
S'pose he's nice company, ain't he?'

Flora bit her lips, and' made no reply.
man was silent, and then continned,

'He's quite cut mo out lately, ain't he ?

don't s'pose you care anything about
that, though. He's better looking than

be, and I dare say he knows a good
deal: more. I wish you jo3, Miss
Grant.'

'Jcthro,' said Flora, 'you are lorgct- -
ting yourself. What right have you to

this way to me?'
'Forgetting my self? Good Lord!

Isn't it enough to make a man forget
himself when you drive me mad?

think of it awhile. It will do'you
good. When be first came here, I
cared about.it. I don't now.af ter what

vo seen this afternoon. Good-bj-e- !'
'Good-by- e, Jcthro!'
Singular, was it not ? That when lie
as gone, Flora bent npon her hands

cried. Singular, too, that Jcthro
Butler, instead of returning at once to

ork in the field, strolled laizily along
cliff after .Kolleston, and filially

came upon him,unexpectably,of course,
sitting, upon a great stone on the beach
below.

fHallo!' hd said grimly, taking a scat
near him.

Hallo!' replied Arthur. 'Jcthro
Bntlcr,isirtit? I've heard of you.

That's my name,' said Jcthro. Then,
though his heart and head were both

witli soma feeling that was rank-
ling there, lie added, 'You seem to like
your own company better than you do
Flora's.

'What of it?' asked Arthur, sharply.
'Oh, nothin'! I'm getting1 that way

myself, lately. I didn't ned to
though.'

Kolleston regarded hlni-for- moment
silence. Then he vsald, 'You don't

seem to likc.mc very much?'
VNo,' replied Jcthro, dryly.
'Why.'
'You had better ask Flora why. She

tell you as much as I can about it.'
'Jcthro,' said .Kolleston, suddenly, as
a new light had broken in upon him,

f I had ever known, or thought, that
was blotting 'any hope of even

though I knew it to he but a delusion, I
should have left this place long ago. 1

ivc no reason to be other than your
friend, and have never had.

'Well said!' replied Jcthro. 'I like
on for that! but Its too late too'lato!'

How do you know? Tell me' you
love Flora Grant.) Assuro mo of her
Invo for ytm, and I am gone

It's too late,' said Jethro, fiercely,
Haven't I neon it? Didn't I watch her

while ago, driukin' Iu your words
with all her soul? She might have
thought of mcoiicc; but that Is all over
now.'

'You may deceive yourself,' said Ar
thur. 'You aro not certain that she

nc not like you still?'
I 11111,' he replied. 'It lias lieen a sort
fate. I don't know much about such

things, but I am beginning to believe
m destiny.'

He raised his arm, and pointed away
over the pulsing sea.

"Look there!' he continued. 'Its'
ebb-tid- e. All my life has been one
great ebb-tid- e everything going out,
nothing coming In. It wbs ebb-ti- de

when I was bom. It was ebb-tid- e when
you were thrown on shore to takeaway
wf lat was dearer than life. I've watch
ed every hope and ambition I ever had
to drift out to sea beyond my reach,

Nothing has ever been brought to
me, and nothing ever will, except,
flood-tid-e may come, in, and bring me
111 some day."

Hej-ai- d this'in a tone of such utter
desolation, like a man whose life fate
had rendered one long, sad failure, that
Kollcston's heart was touched In pity.

1 wotim Help you If I could, Jethro,
Can I say any thing to her that would
turn the scale for you?'

'No! I should hate you worse than
do now, if I did. I've begun to feel
better towards you since I.'ve sat here,
Don't make it worse.'

'This, thought Eelleston.Is one of the
problems that try men's souls. Flora
is dearer than all the world to me; yet,
here is a man who has loved her all his
life. His claim to her had grown old
before mine was born.

A wild crash from the cliff above
startled hlm.and both men leaped aside
for their hfes. A great rock, loosened
bj the washing of the rains aronnd it.
came tearing down upon them like
mass of solid iron. Quick as they had
been they had miscalculated its direc
tion. Striking against a smaller stone
upon the beach below, it suddenly al
tered its course, and hurling its victims
info the sand beneath it, stopped and
lay with all its crushing weight upon
them.

'Jcthro,' said Arthur, as soon as he
could collect his stunned and scattered
senses, 'Are you killed?

He could not see him, but he heard
his voice risingfaintly from, .the, otlier
side.

'Xo, not killed! But, oh, my legs!
They're gone, I think.'

'Gone?
'Yes, masltcd I Are you hurt ?'
'Xo, buj; I am fast.'
'What will become of us? Have we

got to die here?'
'God knows.'
But there was help at hand. Old Si

las, at work at his nets far down the
beach had heard the crash and seen the
two figures disappear. He came run
ning towards them now, and in a few
minutes was on the spot.

Are ye both alive?' he shouted.
Answer, somebody.'

'Yes, yes, alive", both of us,' came
from the captives, cheerfully.

'Thank God ! I'll have ye out of there
111 a minnit. Keep up your courage
men.'

He started away for help as fast as
his legs would carry him, and in half
an hour came back with five others, who
had left their nets to assist him.

Get him out first,' said Jethro.
Don't begin with me.'

'Xo, no,' said Arthur. Commence on
the other side.' There's time for me
afterwards.

'I tell you I'won't be dug out first.1
retorted Jethro. 'I am of no uso for
my legs are gone. It wouldn't make
much difference, even if they weren't.'

fBy the Lord Harry 1 said old Silas,
Yc'll have to begin somewhere migh

ty quick, for the tide has turned, and
it's coming upon us fast.'

'Let it be him, then,; replied Jethro,
ve got my reasons for it.and he knows

what they are. There ain't more than
time enough to get one of us out, and
if he dies, it will break somebody's
heart. Xobody cares for me.'

A slender form, with golden hair
floating wildly in the wind, came hast
ening down the path, and dropping
upon her knees at Arthur's side, wrung
her hands. The argument was too po
tent for the men to hesitate longer, and
striking their spades into the sand,they
began their work. The young girl ut-

tered not a word, but knelt there watch
ing tljcm with anxious brow, and with
her red Hps pressed hard together.

Xow work, men, work, for the re
morseless sea is coming, aud though it
comes by inches, yet it will surely cov
er the place where this rock lies.

For an hour they dig steadily, until
the water was nearly at their feet; but
as the sand was removed from tlie stone,
the great mass settled down upon the
prisoners yet more firmly.

'We must get timbers,' shouted Silas,
in desperation. 'It must be propped.'

And so broken spars were thrust un
der it, and the work resumed. And
still, the sea came steadily on. Their
feet were covered now,and Flora wrung
her hands until the nails were buried
in the flesh.

'I knew it,' murmered Jethro. 'It has to

ebbed away at last, and the tide has
come. It has brought me my death, as

Said it would. You will save him,but
ofou can't save me, Flora.

She left her place hy Arthur, and at
coming round to tlie other side, knelt
down by the sufferer, and took his hard
hand In hers. v

You will forgive what I Bald to you
this afternoon,' he pleaded looking up
n her pitying eyes. 'I shouldn't have

done it; but I loved you, Flora, and it
was mighty hard to give you up. It is
better this way, though. If you had
married liim, and I had been by to see,
it would have made me miserable, and

should have hated him:'
'Oh, Jcthro! she said, 'don't talk in

this way. There will be still time to
save you. 1 know there will.'

'Xo , said Jcthro. 'Don't think it. If
they save him for you, I shall die feei
ng as If I'd done one thing for you that
oil could remember; as though I'd

honestly proved my love, as it were
though the Lord knows that don't need
provin', to my mind. Good-byo- P

'Good-by- e, Jcthro?
The water was almost over him now

and she had reached her arms length to
hold his hand. A loud shout from the
workers on tho other side announced
success; and Bhe saw them 'carrying
Arthur's inanimate form beyond the
reach of tho advancing tide. But Ar-

thur was alive, and Jethro was at the
rate of death.

He raised her hand to his lips as tlie
men came trooping down to see what
lianec of life there still might be for
tint ; but they were all to late, for, as

he loosed his grasp, a great wave flowed
over him, and he was gone.

A Minister at an eating-hous- e gave
the order, 'Roast liccf, well done, good
and faithful servant.'

ODDS AND ENDS.

The talent of turning men into ridi
cule, and exposing to laughter those
one converses with, is the gratification
of little minds and ungenerous tem
pers.

Tlie following is an old sailor's di
rection to a dentist: "Tis the after
most grinder aloft on the starboard
quarter.'

jVu' old sailor finding a corked bottle
on the sea opened it, with the following
soliloquy; 'Bum, I hope; giulthink;
tracts, by jingo!' and then threw them
back into the water.

A Wiltshire farmer states that he
cured his daughter of the Grecian bend
by pouring water on her, and holding
her out in the sun till she warped back
again.

An unsuccessful lover was asked by
what means he losthisdivinity: 'Alas!'
cried he, 'I flattered her until she got
too proud to speak to me.'

'Helio, dar, what do you axe for dat
old blind mule, hey?' Well, I dunno;
guess I mout take thirty-fiv- e dollars.'

i nirty-nv- e dollars I I'll give you
five.'

'Well you may have 'im; I won't
stand on thirty dollars in a mule
trade.'

A man In Lexington, Kentucky,
bought a turkey said to weigh ten
pounds, but arriving at home he found
that.it weighed but eight. Going back,
he required how it happened. The deal
er examined the turkey carefully, and
then, with a sudden light exclaimed,
Ah, I see, you've lost the gizzard!'

A young gentleman, speaking of a
young beauty's fashionable yellowish
hair, called it pure gold. 'It ought to
be,' said a byitander, 'it looks like
twenty-fou- r carrots.'

'Oh, Tommy, that was abominable in
you to eat your little sister's share of
the cake.' 'Why,' said Tommy, 'didn't
you tell me, ma, that I was always to
take her part?'

There are many pickpockets about
just-now- . So, he that would keep his
watch 'This let him do, pocket his
watch, and watch his pocket too.'

A lady' on being asked by a gentle
man, 'What do you hold 011 the question
of female suffrage?' replied, 'I hold my
tongue.'

Some useful Recipes. For perserving
the conplexion Temperance.

For whitening the hands Honesty.
For sweetening the breath Truth
To remove stains Repentance.
Easy shaving soap Heady money.
For Improving the sight Observa

tion.
A beautiful ring Tlie Family Cir

cle.
For Improving the voice Civility.
Tlie best companion to the toilet A

wife.
To keep away moths Good society.

Hints for Home Comfort.

1. Eat slowly, and you will not over
eat.

2. Keeping the feet warm will pre
vent headache.

3. Late at breakfast, hurried for din
ner, cross at tea.

4. Always lay your table neatly,
whether you have company or not.

6. Dirty windows speak to the pass
er-b- y of the negligence of the inmates.

7. In cold weather a leg of mutton
improves by being hung three, four or
five days.

8. When meat is hanging change its
position frepuently, to equally distrib-
ute the juice.

9. There is much more Injury done
by admitting visitors to invalids than is

gennerally supposed.
10. Hatches, out of the reach of chil

dren, should be kept in every bedroom.
Thoy are cheap enough.

11. Apples and suet dumplings are
lighter when boiled in a net than in a
cloth. Scum the pot well.

12. When you are particular iu wish
ing to have precisely what you want
from a butcher's go and purchase it
yourself.

13. Apples and pears, cut into pieces
and stripped of the rind, baked witli a
little water and sugar, and eaten with
boiled rice, are capital food for chil
dren.

14. For ventilation, open your win
dows both at tlie top and bottom. Tlie
fresh air rushes in one way, while tlie
foul makes its exit the other. This is
letting in your your friend and expell-

ing yonr enemy.
15.' There is not any real economy in

purchasing cheap calico for gentlemen's
night shirts. Cheap calico soon wears
into holes, and becomes discolored with
washing.

16. Sitting to sew by candle ngntac a
tabla with dark-clot- on it, is injurious

the t. When no other reme
presents itself put a .sheet of white

paper before you.
17. Persons very commonly complain
indigestion ; how can it be wondered
when they seem, in their habit of

swallowing their food wholcsale,to for-

get for what purpose they were
with teeth.

18. Theris not anythinggained in
eebnomy by having young and unex-

perienced servants at low wages; they
break, waste, and destroy more than
an equivalent for higher vagcs, setting
aside comfort aud respectability.

19. In mending sheets and shirts, put
the pieces sufficiently large, or in the
first washing the tliin parts give way,
aud the work is all undone.

20. After washing, overlook linen,
and stitcli on buttons, hooks aud eyes,
etc; for this purpose keep a 'housewife's
friend,' full of miscellaneous threads,
hooks; buttons, etc.

A Big Clinker.

Probably tho biggest clinker over
known in tho history of man is that
now iu the cellar of a formerly exten-
sive stove store lu River street in Chi-

cago. About 0,000 stoves melted down
by tho greatllrq into one mass, which,
gathering into an Immense quantity of
bricks and stones, presented.when

off, one of the most formidable
of debris occasioned by the lire. Ev-

ery endeavor to break it up by ordiuary
means having failed, an immense pile-driv- er

was employed for that purpo-.e- ,

but even its huge hammer has so far,
after four weeks' hard work, proved
InelTectual. Tho hammer of the first
"driver" lias been completely smashep
up iu its vain endeavor to conntier the
stubborn clinker, and a hew machine of
til's character lias liven set to work.
Chicago Is ahead yet on clinkers.
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THE GRAND DUKE.

Woman's Description of
Alexis

Mrs.- - Mary Clemmer Ames, in a letter
to, the Independent, thus describes the
Grand Duke:

The Archduke Alexis Is over six feet
high, with great breadth- - and depth of
chest, an erect carnage, and a bead re
markable for its hight and development
of reverence, veneration and benevo-

lence. Whatever else he may forget to
do, he will never forget to say his pray-

ers. The upper part of his face Is of
remarkable beauty. The hair, waving
and golden, is cut short. His forehead
is intellectual; his eyes of deep bine,
lai-g- e and full, with those swift scintil-

lations of expression
which betray the soul, ana

make the finest charm of any human
face. The best of his face Is Its manli- -

It is a thoughtful, earnest face
the face of a man who would be no less
noble in trial and adversity than amid
all the splendors of fortune.

nis hands are simply huge, and have
the grip of a polar bear at least, they
are capable of bearing more hand-shaki-

than ordinary hands. I saw him
go through witli this American ordeal
the other evening. He did it with pa-

tience and grace, if not with enthusiasm.
It gave a sturdy, unsentimental grasp
to the dandiest hand out
stretched to him. But the face ofAlex
is told many stories during the process

one instant it looked pleased, the next
weary, the next indifferent, and the
next would brighten again. "He Is

very handsome and agreeable," said a
young la"dy who danced with him; "but
he ha3 the ugliest hand I ever saw."
And if she makes the thin, sensitive,
nervous American hand her criterion,
it is not strange that she calls this giant
fist ugly. It is an ugly, honest hand,
and looks as it had traveled down the
Romanoff line from a day when the
Romanoffs were not ,:royal."

If the Grand Duke can't dance well
he can walk with a will. Head and
shoulders above all the company, he
went about with Jliss on hi3 arm.
The lady was very graceful and pretty,
in blue crape, with a little blue feather
and pink aigrette in her hair. As the
two went laughing and chatting
through the crowd, they were fair to
see. It was the story, old as the earth,
of the youth and the maiden. In their
glorious young manhood and woman-
hood, both were royal.

We prose over the vanity of earthly
honors, yet no less is it the splendor of
life to be born to its purple. It is of
heaven to be young, beautiful and be
loved. "I was young then," ITadame
De Stael would say, and burst into tears,
whenever, in exile or soitov , she re
called the glory of her youth. If it Is
the scion of an illustrious race, the
representative of a vast and friendly
power, the son of an emperor, no less l3

it youth, beauty, bravery and manhood
whom America welcomes in the yonng
man Alexis.

WARNING TO LEAD MINE
INVESTORS.

"Planting" Ore in Jefferson Co. O., for
Speculative Purposes.

The Steubenville Herald, of the 8th
inst., thus lets daylight through a swin
dling scheme in the way of a mining
speculation :

A year or more since considerable ex
citement was created in the northern
part of the couuty,and among the spec-

ulative in this city, over the rumored
discovery of a rich vein of pure lead
ore ou Yellow creek. So well was this
report corroborated that specimens of
the minerals were sent to this city, a
chunk of which we kept to exhibit to
tlie curious and incredulous. There
was 110 question but what the speci-
mens were unusually pure, and all
doubts as to discovery were dispelled.
Old residents who lived in this part of
tlie State when the Indians were trou-
blesome, remembered that the red skins
after a skirmish with'the settlers here,
always .disappeared up Yellow creek,
and returned with plenty of lead. Per-
sons who were jortunate enough to own
land in the vicinity of the mines asked
fabulous sums per acre, and dreamed of
untold riches. Gentlemen from the
city visited the spot where the ore was
dug out,and altera careful examination
pronounced it to be genuine. "Those
who had been victims of the. oil excite
ment in that region of country did not
pitch into the lead so readily. The
price of land declined in consequence
of buyers holding off, and no more lead
was discovered. Recently it ,has come
to light, not lead mines, but the fact
that the ore had been but a short time
before placed in its little bed to catch
gudgeons.

A Dutchman's Answer.

"I say, old fellow, can you tell mo
where Mr. Swackelhammer.the preach
er lives."

Yaw. You just walk de road up to
de creek, and dura the pritch over tho
stream. Dcu you jost goon till you
goin to a road winds woost around a
ichool house; but don't take dat rote.
Well, den you go on till you meet a big
barn shingled mlt straw, den you dum
de rote around de field, and go on till
yon come to a pig red house all speckled
over init white, and the garret up stairs
Veil, dat is my broiler Han s house.
Den you lurn dat house around the
parn, and you see a rote dat goes up in
the woods. Den you go rite strait on,
and the first house vou meet i- a liav- -

and de next is a barrack. Veil,
ho don t lif dere. Den vou will int tur--
der, and you see a house on top de hill
auout a mile, ami uen go in uere anu
axe de old woman, ana she will dell
vou better as I can.

Figuring.

A Chinamen dying left, 11 sheep and
making a will left one-ha- lf of his te

to Ills eldest, one-four-th to the next
and one sixth to the thiol son. Xow,
they wished to divide without killing a
sheep, but could not see how to do it;
so they sent for a Wiseman, who show-

ed it was easy enough. Sending to Ids
own fold for a sheep, he put it with tho
II:

Xow take your half said lie to thee3d--
est, and he did so. ... 6
To the 2d take your J4" 3
To tho younger, take your one-six- th

aim iiegone - 3
And they all did so; when the wise
man drove his homo- - 1

li
Was the distribution agreeable with

the willy


